
4 The Children Raised on Fat

Storyteller's Introduction

EtundahtMne. Yun.d£t'6nh dene di nd^h gok'eh
You all are pitiful Long time ago people this land on it

wonlin aint'in wolinyenda^. Dechintah
something he was [they were] animal. In the bush

woyeada^ duh yainlin. Giihyi aadet'e, guhyi
animal now they were. Even though how many, even though

dene inle eh^eh ts'edi. K6nti ghad^hi
people they were all the rime it was said. Like that even them

i ghenda^ guhyi edaadahxodih.
those animals even though they knew us.

Etundaht'ine. Ndgha, Ndgha ets'edi, tl'a, di

You all are pitiful. Wolverine, Wolverine they call him, well, this

ndeh gok'eh ende'inh uh ju 6 h. Wonlin ehsiin
land on it steals and also and. Something every

dzaohteh i nidheni uh nidheni yendae
he destroys that that he wants and that he wants animal

ehtehi. Dene eiin t'6nh g^a kaa int'e ts'edi.
all the time. People they were before already hewasi it is said.

Eyi dauhlin agiy^hdi. Eyi N6gha dene elin

That what kind they said to Mm. That Wolverine person he was

t'6nh; kagigiyegu'ah ehl^h ts^edi.

before; he used to do that all the time it is said.

The Children Raised on Fat

Tai, tai tsMdo nd^hshon. Gonh yend^h'in
Three, three children he raised. Someone's he stole them

ts'ido yend^hshon. Eyi gh^de ehs^n.
children he raised. That way it must have been.

N6gha gondii edats'edih duhden ts'in agunht'e.
Wolverine story was known now to they are now.
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Se'e godehtthed uh onk'e dene, 6nk'e dene
Really first beginning and two people, two people

ndehshon.
he raised.

Dene ndeMn ndehsheh. 6on yidahuh guyek'^ndih
People he stole he was raising. Then above he kept them

uh guyu'^h uh guyu'eh ts'in mbetthene kuen
and under them and under them to his meat house

giinlin. Ekoin wonlin lint'dnh aadet'ehi. Di
it was. Down there something all assorted. This

ndeh gonk'eh Hge ghede gha yehia, eguh
land on it one year for he put them, there then

yidahuh dene k'eadih iih ek'a zonh. Ek'ae'
above people he was keeping and fat only. Fat

et'in zonh. Oh etthen kin la i dene, ek'a
just like only. And meat by means of those people, fat

zonh kin goadih. I t'ah xoni
only by means of they lived on. That because like that

gonlonhan ndehtthene, aja inyanitsene.
at the end he got fat, it happened then he got fat.

Guadzahdonht'e. I ek'a zonh guadzonht'e.
They [children] didn't like that. That fat only they didn't like.

I gukaa giyeadedih woden ndadetl'eh ehsin.
That for them they were trying where he is going to maybe.

Ech'uin ndadehtl'a uh, ehsan ekonh
Another he went back to and, it must have been path

ndadetl'a fin ts'in soon, dedhooa ekoin nandeta
he went on before toward then, the little boy there he looked

iny^. Kueadatl'ek'e keguh'on dehhe soon ekon
then. His entranceway he found out his companion then there

lonh. I dene at'in ekoin mbetene yueh
must be. That person he was there his path below

guin'a. "Ek'on gok'anata," yehdi iih

it existed [Wolverine]. "There let's look," he said and

yetsonhtla.
he informed him.

Ek'on t'onh giek'ehguetegetth^. Hee, hee, anet'e
There after they went following after him. Hey, hey, all sorts

dene yek'ah ehsiin lint'onh ts'ek'ah eyont'in. Ek'a
people eat each one all edible like. Fat
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zonh guadets^. (Ey6on duh mbek'ehin dene ene'fn.
only he fed them. (There now his way people steal.

Netloni dene ene'in ^dhi, ts'ido. Ezhi, i

Lots people steal currently, children. That, that

N6gha k'^hin 6on at'in.) Uh ekon kuehin
Wolverine way then it is.) And there inside

ndagiyeht'a uh, giadahtthon. Etth^n
they went there and, he didn't know about them. Meat

agiyadidl^ edu nech^i etth^n
they made for themselves not big meat

agiyadidla. Gokat'a iih dekeagita
they made for themselves. They got out again and they went back up

iih, exeleh s6on goin nontl'a.
and, evening then toward he returned.

'^Ye gha sekuen ts'inh, sekiien tsMnh ndahtthi
"Why my house from, my house from your heads

nddhchedhek6h?"
wander?"

'^l)h ye gha ek'a zonh, ek'a zonh ndahxendnendii? l)h
"And why fat only, fat only you gave us? And

yueh wonlin netlon ekenendih? Dondih i t'ah
below something lots you keep? How's that that because

edu ndahxaedintsi?" giy^hdi.
not share with us?" they [children] said to him [Wolverine].

I kaa s6on guedhehxe akehe. Gukaa
That because then he killed them he tried. Because of them

gueyendehdih iih, eyi dene yanehshon
he was thinking about them and, those people he raised

onht'e iih giyend^hguyon, it'^han giyet'ahan atMn
they were and they were smart, because of they oppose he was

giyet'ahan at'in. ^'Guanhdih edhin ed^
they oppose [outsmart] he was. "If you live like that then

yundaheh edhin €d€ mbet'ain ekiihyeh aaht'in
in the future like that then depend on it that way you all will be

igha igha. don andahxoh'in eghon,
[future] [future]. Then I tried for you but,

dzdhehsdh^^e. Guanhdih edhin ede ene'in
you all did something bad to me. If you live like that then stealing

dene aaht'e. Gots'i dene ju aaht'e."
people you all are. Lying people also you all are."
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I N6gha dene eli t'6nh k^di, ehleh
That Wolverine person he was before he said, in the past

ts'edi. Eydon kegunht^ don jon aaht'in ndahQdagule
it's said. That that way then here you all are your parents

ndahk'£a<iih-
keep you.

Storyteller^s Commentary

N6gha
Wolverine

gok'eh.
on it.

onl^
they made

ets'edi uh, Ts'ahle ju tkh, onkMon di nd^h
it is said and. Frog also and, those two this land

Se'e xatthee wondit'6nh dene ujon
Really in the beginning a long time ago people good

ehieh ts'edi. Ts'ahle ju ehtthi edehtthih
usually it is said. Frog too straight he shoots

igha k^^ts'egeh.

[future] he was carried on.

Yahk'eh €d6 mbek'^ts^eadih.
In winter then he was kept.
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